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SUMMARY

Steroid hormones are administered in food to young fishes during ! nad morphogenesis
(i to 6 months) in order to induce preferentially artificial sex reversal to tb r the male or the
female side. The results which follow are evaluated after two years, when m, st af the fishes reach
sexual maturity :

I. - Estrone treatment (30 to 120 yg per gram of pell, :s)

54 p. 100 of females
io p. 100 of males only
6 p. 100 of sterile fishes

30 p. 100 of hermaphrodites. The gonads present a complex picture with distinct male
and female parts. Testicular and ovarian parts are sometimes simultaneously mature, then allo-
wing experimental self-fertilization using artificial insemination.

2. - Methyltestostevone treatment (15 to 60 yg per gram of pellets)

18 p. 100 of females

58 p. 100 of males
12 p. 100 of sterile fishes
12 p. 100 of hermaphrodites

These results demonstrate the lability of the sexual phenotype in trout and open interesting
possibilities for sex control. Moreover, the ability to produce hermaphrodite trouts giving self-
fertilized eggs by artificial insemination, is a good tool for genetic purposes.



INTRODUCTION

In certain experimental conditions, sexual phenotype may be reversed opposite
to genotype in some gonochoric teleost fishes (T. YAMAMOTO, ig6g). The best way
up to now of obtaining this result has been to administer exogenous steroid sex
hormones in the food of fry before normal differentiation of the gonad begins. Thus,
YAMAMOTO working on Medaka, Oyyzias lati_pes (rg53, I958), and then on the goldfish,
Carassius auyatus (T. YAMAMOTO and T. KAJISHIMA, 1968) obtained the first complete
sex reversal either to the male or female side, under the respective action of methyl-
testosterone and estrone. The reversed fishes were functional, producing progeny
characteristic of their genotype (T. YAMAMOTO, 1955, Ig59). With the same method,
other species have been reversed to the male side under methyltestosterone action.
These include the guppy, Poecilia reticulata (DzwiLLO, 1962), Tilapia mossambica
(CLEMENS and Irrs!,E!, 1968) and Tilapia nilotica ( JALABERT et al., rg74).

In spite of these achievements, numerous unsuccessful attempts in this direction
were made on other species (review by T. YAMAMOTO, 1969). PADOA (1937, 1939)
working on Salmo gairdnerii and ASHBY (1957, 1965) on Salmo tyutta tested the action
of sex steroids on sexual differentiation in the trout. Unfortunately, the animals
were not kept until sexual maturity, and, furthermore, the tendencies noted were
not encouraging as regards obtention of sex reversal.

In referring, however, to experimental conditions which led to positive results
in other families, there seem to be two possible reasons for failure ; one is an unsui-
table method of administering the steroids (introduced into water in alcoholic solu-
tion), and the other is treating the fry after sexual differentiation had already begun
or had even completed.

Thus, in the present study, we tried to choose the best conditions for success by
treating fry as early as possible with steroids incorporated into the food and chosen
for their efficiency in the successful cases reported up to now (methyltestosterone
and estrone).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Rainbow trout (Sa1»io gaiydnerii) fry used for the experiment originated from a lot of eggs
fertilized, incubated and hatched simultaneously in the same conditions. At the end of yolk sack
resorption (28 days after hatching at 6-8°C), and when active feeding behavior appeared, they
were separated into 6 experimental lots of 5oo and one control lot of 2 ooo fry (fig. i), placed at
the same temperature and fed.

Steroids destined for experimental lots were first put into oil (Soybean + Cod liver) repre-
senting 5 p. 100 in the food pellets to make the following doses :

Estrone : 30, 6o, 120 yg per gram of food (lots El, E2, E3) ;
Methyltestosterone : 15, 30, 6o yg per gram of food (lots TI, T2, T3).

The food lots were given ad libitum separately to the different batches of fry for 5 months
(or until 6 months after hatching). At that age, the fry weighed 5 to grams and totaled about
2 400 degrees X days since fertilization. Each lot was then systematically reduced to 200 fishes and
was fed, up to 2 years, with the control food containing no steroids.



All animals were sacrificed at 2 years in the period of sexual maturity (December) in order
to determine the sex according to the nature of the gonads, and independently of presence of
secondary sex characters (« beak », coloring, genital papilla), which were strongly affected by the
treatments and sometimes expressed tendencies opposite to the nature of the gonads. Immature
gonads, or those supposed sterile, were fixed in Bouin-Hollande, embedded in paraffin, cut and
stained with Regaud’s hematoxyline, Orange G and aniline blue for histological determination.
Mature gametes produced by gonads of mature fishes were tested for their fertilizing ability by
artificial insemination, according to the standard procedure already described (PETIT et al., 1973).

The small number of individuals remaining in some lots at 2 years (fig. i) is the result of

purely accidental mortality, such as water cuts due to the precariousness of breeding tanks. Thus,
because of the heterogeneity of the lots at the end of the experiment, growth performance, as
well as eventual differential mortality resulting from the treatments, could not be compared.

RESULTS

Controls

The sex ratio in 2 year-old control fishes does not differ significantly from i/i
with wen-differentiated phenotypes and no case of intersexuality in the <)1 indivi-

<luals observed.



Estrone lots (table I)

Besides an abnormal distribution of gonochoric male and female individuals,
we observed a high proportion of hermaphrodites or steriles animals. Thus, lot El is

composed of 49 p. ioo of females, only 10.2 p. 100 of males and 34.7 p. 100 of herma-

phrodites having gonads with functional ovarian and testicular parts, more or less
overlapping, mature or immature simultaneously or not, and 6.1 p. 100 of sterile
animals having an undifferentiated filiform gonad which, on histological examination,
was found to contain no germ cells. Results obtained in the three lots, Ei, E2, E3, are
rather comparable (table r). This would seem to indicate that effect of the estrone
dose given in the food does not matter much in the range chosen.

In fact, the classification adopted (males, females, hermaphrodites, steriles)
has an artifical character in the sense that there are all possible intermediaries bet-
ween normal males and normal females, as regards secondary sex characters and
gonad structure. Only the females (an average of 54 p. ioo for the 3 lots, Ei, E,, E,,
table 3) were apparently normal. On the other hand, there were very few really
normal males (table 3 : 9.9 P. roo) which had a complete genital apparatus per-
mitting sperm ejaculation through the genital papilla. The other males presented
more or less pronounced abnormalities, such as an incomplete (fig. 2) or totally
absent (fig. 3) deferent duct and testicles which were multilobed (fig. 2) or arranged
in series. One of the testicles might even be absent (fig. 3). Moreover, non-emission
of sperm due to absence of the deferent duct caused testicular hypertrophy which
was sometimes considerable due to hydration phenomena which accompany sper-
miation.



As concerns « hermaphrodite » gonads, we observed all the intermediaries
between an almost completely male gonad with only some nodes of ovarian tissue
(fig. 4) and an almost entirely female gonad with only some testicular nodes (fig. 5).
In no case, however, could the male and female gametes both be emitted, even when
they were mature at the same time. When the genital papilla was of the female type,
ovocytes ovulated in the abdominal cavity could be laid, but the spermatozoa could
not be ejaculated due to absence of the deferent duct. On the other hand, when
testicular zones were connected to a male type genital papilla by a deferent duct

spermatozoa could be ejaculated but ovocytes were released and kept in the abdo-
minal cavity. It was very easy, however, to recover both types of gametes by biopsy
in order to cross-fertilize or self-fertilize. In both cases, eggs thus fertilized showed
normal embryonic development.







lots (table 2)

Because of the small number of 2 year-old animals remaining in each lot due to
rearing accidents, we did not take the dose into consideration, and we re-grouped
the 3 lots. a Normal » males predominated ; some of these were still immature (8.3 p.

ioo). All females (i8.3 p. ioo) were still immature at 2 years. There were fewer herma-

phrodites observed than in the estrone lots, and they were not simultaneously mature
at that age. In all cases, maturation of ovaries or ovarian parts seemed to be delayed.
Finally, the proportion of sterile animals was higher (11.7 p. 100) than in the estrone-
treated fishes.

DISCUSSION

Comparison of the results obtained respectively with estrone and methyltesto-
sterone (table 3) shows that the two steroids do not have an absolutely symmetrical
effect. In general, it seems that estrone does not affect deeply female gonad morpho-
genesis (54 p. 100 of normal females) and methyltestosterone male gonad morpho-
genesis (58.3 p. 100 of males). But, while estrone gives only a few sterile animals
and enhances the appearance of hermaphrodites (30.! p. 100) having testicular zones
which do not mature particularly late, methyltestosterone seems to induce fewer
hermaphrodites (i8.3 p. 100) having late ovarian zone maturity and to favorize the
production of sterile fishes (11.7 p. 100).

Although true sex inversion did not clearly appear, the results obtained open
astonishing experimental possibilities, such as the production of simultaneous self-
fertilizable hermaphrodites in a gonochoric species or the production of sterile ani-
mals. Consequently, methods of deviating gonad morphogenesis in the trout shottld
be more exactly defined so that the sex type in demand for intensive production,
selection or experimentation can be produced as needed ; this means a maximum
number of females or sterile animals or hermaphrodites. A considerable field of

experimentations still remains :
We have only tried two steroids, estrone and methyltestosterone, on the trout,

referring to prior results on sexual reversal obtained on fishes belonging to different
families, such as Oryzias latipes (Cyprinodontiform), Carassius auyatus (Cyprinid),
Tilapia mossambic! and Tilczpia nilotica (Ciehlid). However, T. YAMAMOTO (ig6g)
found that various other estrogen or androgen steroids give the same result in Oryzias
latifies as estrone and methyltestosterone with greater efficiency in some cases.
Moreover, the efficiency of these steroids as artificial inducers of sexual differentia-
tion certainly varies, depending on the species ; for instance, E. HaCKMarrrr (1974)
found a paradoxal effect of methyltestosterone in some cichlid fishes ; thus, the
possibility that the exogenous steroids may act by an artificial indirect way on the
gonad to stimulate the synthesis of another natural and specific inducer, possibly
steroid, must not be underestimated. Such a possibility was well shown by WENIN-
GER and ZEIS (1973) in Chick embryonnal testis where exogenous dihydrotestoste-
rone which shows a feminizing action induces estrogen synthesis.



As YAMAMOTO (1969) emphasizes, the length of the treatment in relation to
the period of gonad morphogenesis is very important. Morphogenesis is related both
to the external factor of temperature (which should be strictly controlled during the
treatment so that it can be repeated) and to genetic characteristics of the strain.
Thus, the contradictory results of MRSIC (1930) and PADOA (1937, 1939) on the
period and mode of gonad differentiation in the rainbow trout, Salmo gairdnerii,
probably come from differences both in rearing temperature and in the genetical
characteristics of two geographically different strains.

CONCLUSION

The unexpected results obtained are at least as important as the primary objec-
tive which was to induce complete sex reversion ; producing self-fertilizable herma-
phrodite trout could furnish geneticists with a working tool permitting rapid produc-
tion of highly homozygous strains.
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RÉSUMÉ

ESSAIS PRÉLIMINAIRES SUR LE CONTRÔLE DU SEXE CHEZ LA TRUITE 1
PRODUCTION D’ANIMAUX STÉRILES ET D’HERMAPHRODITES

SIMULTANÉS AUTOFIàCONDABL>;S

L’administration d’hormones stéroïdes dans l’alimentation des alevins pendant la période
de morphogenèse des gonades (i à 6 mois) en vue d’orienter le sex ratio préférentiellement dans le
sens mâle ou femelle, a permis d’observer lors de la première maturité sexuelle, à 2 ans :

i. - Traitement par l’&oelig;strone (3o à 120 yg par gramme d’aliment)

5.1 p. 100 de femelles
10 p. 100 de mâles seulement

6 p. 100 d’animaux stériles

30 p. 100 d’animaux hermaphrodites dont les gonades complexes présentaient des zones
mâles et femelles distinctes, souvent simultanément matures. Celles-ci ont permis de réaliser des
autofécondations par insémination artificielle.

2. - Tvaitement par la méthyltestostévone (1 à 60 [Lg par gramme d’aliment)

18 p. 100 de femelles

.58 p. 100 de mâles
12 p. ioo d’animaux stériles
12 p. 100 d’animaux hermaphrodites.



Ces résultats démontrent la labilité du phénotype sexuel de la Truite et ouvrent d’intéres-
santes perspectives quant à la possibilité, par la modulation de l’intensité, de la durée et de la
nature du traitement, de contrôler le sex ratio et de produire éventuellement des animaux stériles.
Enfin la possibilité de produire des animaux hermaphrodites simultanés autofécondables peut
fournir un outil intéressant en génétique.
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